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Oral Bisphosphonate Induced Recurrent Osteonecrosis of Jaw with
Atypical Femoral Fracture and Subsequent Mandible Fracture in the
Same Patient: A Case Report
Ameet Pispati¹, Varun Pandey¹, Roopak Patel¹
Learning Point for the Article:
“Bisphosphonate therapy for osteoporosis can have serious adverse effects which even 'drug holidays' may not prevent, hence one must
question the need to continue therapy beyond four years, given the modern treatment options available."

Abstract
Introduction: Oral bisphosphonates are commonly prescribed for osteoporosis to arrest bone loss and preserve bone density. Complications
such as atypical femoral fractures (AFF) and osteonecrosis of jaw (ONJ) are rare.
Case Report: We describe a case of a 60-year-old patient who was on oral bisphosphonate therapy for osteoporosis and developed ONJ, AFF,
recurrent ONJ, and subsequent mandible fracture with delayed AFF union - this is a very unique and extremely rare case. For the same, she
underwent multiple surgeries - sequestrectomy in the mandible, proximal femoral nailing for femur fracture and plate fixation for her jaw. The
delayed union needed teriparatide administration. At 1 year follow-up, the patient had a complete radiological union for AFF and on recent
follow-up the patient is asymptomatic as regards the femur as well as the jaw. This unique sequence of events has not been described previously.
Conclusion: This case report shows the possibility of extremely rare adverse effects happening sequentially in the same patient with long-term
oral bisphosphonate therapy. Patients need to be informed and monitored regularly for symptoms such as jaw pain and thigh pain and if these
occur, the drug must be stopped immediately, and other alternative medical treatment for the osteoporosis should be started.
Keywords: Alendronate, bisphosphonates, atypical femoral fracture, osteonecrosis of jaw, mandibular fracture.

Introduction
Oral bisphosphonates are commonly prescribed for
osteoporotic patients to arrest bone loss and preserve bone
density. Although short-term efficacy and safety of these drugs
have been investigated and documented, an increasing number
of recent reports have draw attention to the correlation of longterm bisphosphonate therapy and development of atypical
femoral fractures (AFF) [1] in some patients and osteonecrosis
of jaw (ONJ) in others, though their incidence is rare and the
incidence of both the complications occurring together in a
single patient is very rare. We experienced an extremely rare case
of ONJ followed by AFF and recurrent ONJ and subsequent
mandible fracture with delayed fracture union in a patient who

was treated with long-term oral bisphosphonate administration
for osteoporosis.
Case Report
A 60-year-old female known case of hypertension and diabetes
on treatment had undergone bilateral total knee replacement in
2002. The patient was treated with oral bisphosphonate therapy
for osteoporosis, 70mg alendronate once a week orally from
2003 to 2007 (4 years) and then from 2009 to 2013 (4 years).
The patient presented to the hospital in January 2013 with pain
in the right side of the jaw and pain during mastication since 6
months. From her history, clinical examination and radiological
findings she was diagnosed to have osteonecrosis of her right
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Figure 1: Osteonecrosis of jaw w ith Figure 2: Post sequestrectomy anteroposterior
sequestrum.
view.
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posterior body mandible (Fig. 1). This was treated by way of
sequestrectomy and saucerization in January 2013 (Fig. 2) and
stoppage of Alendronate. There was no history of the patient
having any dental procedure while on alendronate. In March
2013, she was admitted with complaints of pain and swelling
over the right thigh following a history of trivial fall, and after
clinical examination and history taking, X-rays were done which
showed an atypical right displaced subtrochanteric fracture
through the focally thickened lateral cortex of proximal femur
(Fig. 3). The fracture was managed surgically with proximal
femoral nailing (Fig. 4). The knee replacement was unrelated to
the sub-trochanteric fracture. For the subtrochanteric fracture
of femur, regular follow-ups were done postoperatively with
serial X-rays. Blood investigations were done, and serum
calcium was 9.5mg/dl, and serum Vitamin D3 was 20ng/ml
which was optimized with 6,00,000 IU of intramuscular
Vitamin D3 and maintained by oral Vitamin D3 medications. At
3 months, the fracture was in delayed union (Fig. 5),and hence,
the patient was started on injection Teriparatide 20mcg
subcutaneous for a period of 18 months. The patient was kept
non-weight bearing. The 6 months X-ray showed further
progression in fracture healing (Fig. 6),and the patient was
allowed partial weight
bearing. In October
2013, 10 months after
stopping Alendronate,
she again came with
the complaint of pain
in the right side of the
jaw; X-rays showed
relapse of ONJ (Fig. 7)
Figure 3: Pre-operative sub trochanteric fracture.
sequestrectomy was
done on the right
mandible. In February
2014, 13 months after
stopping Alendronate,
the patient came with
the increased pain of
the right mandible and
was diagnosed as a
fracture of the right
mandible; the fracture
Figure 4: Immediate post-operative atypical femoral was operated on and
fractures(a) -anteroposterior view, (b) - lateral view.
fixed with a plate in

Figure 5: 3 months post-operative atypical
femoral fractures anteroposterior X-ray
showing delayed union.

Feb r u ar y 2 0 1 4 (Fig . 8 ) . Figure 6: 6 months post-operative atypical
Meanw hi le, the pat ient femoral fractures anteroposterior view with
c o n t i n u e d i n j e c t i o n improvement in fracture healing.
Teriparatide. At 1year postoperatively, the atypical femoral
subtrochanteric fracture had healed (Fig. 9) and the patient was
allowed full weight bearing. 24 months postoperatively, X-rays
confirmed solid union of the atypical subtrochanteric femoral
fracture (Fig.10). On recent review, the patient walks full weight
bearing without the need of any support, with a normal gait and
is completely asymptomatic as regards the femur as well as the
jaw.
Discussion
Bisphosphonates are widely for the treatment of osteoporosis
and reduce the overall risk of fracture among patients. However,
since bisphosphonates reduce bone remodeling, they might
“freeze” the skeleton, allowing accumulation of microcracks
over time, leading to fatigue fractures (also called stress
fractures).In bone,
their appearance is
characterized by a
straight fracture line
r u n n i n g
perpendicularly to
Figure 7: Relapsed osteonecrosis of jaw.
tractional forces.
Stress fractures in
compact bone
occur at sites with
high tensional
stress, such as the
lateral cortex of the
proximal femoral
shaft; this site
corresponds to the
locations of
r e p o r t e d
bisphosphonateassociated
atypical
Figure 8: (a) - Mandibular fracture, (b) - post mandibular
fracture fixation.
fractures[2,
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3 ] . Fe a t u r e s o f m i n o r
fractures include prodromal
thigh pain [4], cortical
thickening, and periosteal
reaction in the lateral cortex.
Schilcher et al. [5] assessed
all hip fractures that
occurred in Sweden (12,777
hip fractures, 59 AFFs). The
risk of AFF, which appeared
in this study to be
independent of comorbid
Figure 9: 1 year post-operative atypical femoral conditions and medication,
fractures anteroposterior view showing fracture
increased with longer
union.
duration of use, with a 70%
reduction in risk for every year following discontinuation. Dell
et al.[6] identified all nontraumatic subtrochanteric and femur
shaft fractures that occurred in patients in the US.
Bisphosphonates were taken by 97 of the 102 AFF patients for
an average of 5.5 years. The risk of an AFF increased with
duration of bisphosphonate use from 2 cases per 100,000
patient years for 2 years of treatment to 78 cases per 100,000
patient years for 8 years of treatment. ONJ is defined as the
presence of exposed bone in the maxillofacial region that does
not heal within 8 weeks of identification by a health-care
provider in the absence of radiation therapy [7]. Clinical signs
and symptoms of ONJ include pain, swelling, paresthesias, and
suppuration, along with soft tissue ulceration and intra- or
extra-oral sinus tracts. Imaging studies may be normal or show
radiolucencies or radio-opacities. At the present time, evidence
suggests that there is a dose-response relationship between
bisphosphonate use and the development of ONJ. In a survey of
Canadian physicians [8], the cumulative incidence of
bisphosphonate-associated ONJ was 0.4% for cancer patients
but only 0.001% for osteoporosis patients. A Scottish survey [9]
of 900,000 patients concluded that the incidence of
bisphosphonate-associated ONJ was about 4 per 100,000
patient years. It is, thus, clear that the simultaneous occurrence
of AFF and ONJ following use of bisphosphonates is rare and,
that following oral bisphosphonates, is extremely rare. Afif et
al.[10] found no correlation in the simultaneous occurrence of
ONJ and AFF in the same patient, though it was found in
patients who received parenteral bisphosphonates. Chiu et al.
[11] reported the first case of AFF shortly after osteonecrosis of
the jaw in a postmenopausal woman taking alendronate for
osteoporosis. The osteonecrosis of the jaw and AFF was treated
surgically, and teriparatide was administered to treat delayed
union of the femur fracture. Won et al. [12] reported the next
case of AFF combined with ONJ during osteoporosis treatment
with anoral bisphosphonate. Their patient developed the AFF
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and then developed
osteonecrosis of the
jaw which resolved
surg ical ly w ithout
recurrent episodes.
Although ours is the
third such reported
case in world literature,
our case is very unique
Figure 10: 24 months post-operative pelvis with hips in that the patient
anteroposterior view.
developed oral
bisphosphonate-related
osteonecrosis of the jaw, then developed an AFF, and then had
recurrent bisphosphonate-related osteonecrosis of the jaw, and
finally developed a mandible fracture. This is the only such case
reported in world literature of such extensive damage in this
unique sequence with Alendronate. The subtrochanteric AFF
went into a delayed union but managed to unite with timely
introduction of Teriparatide.
Conclusion
While bisphosphonates are first-line therapy for osteoporotic
patients, there are some rare, but serious, adverse events that
have been associated with their use, most notably osteonecrosis
of the jaw and AFF. When bisphosphonates are prescribed for
patients at high risk of future fragility fractures, we understand
that the anti-fracture benefits provided by bisphosphonates far
outweigh their potential harm. However, in patients persisting
with bisphosphonate therapy for 3–5 years, it is imperative to
reassess the need for ongoing therapy. Patients need to be
monitored regularly for symptoms such as jaw and thigh pain,
and should these occur, the drug must be stopped immediately.
Drug holidays may not necessarily prevent the occurrence of
osteonecrosis of the jaw and AFF, as our patient had a drug
holiday of 2 years. Early diagnosis and appropriate management
of these “atypical” fractures is of paramount important since it
helps to reduce the morbidity and mortality and thus helps the
patients to lead a socially and economically productive life.

Clinical Message

Oral bisphosphonate therapy for osteoporosis can have rare
but serious adverse effects which even “drug holidays” may
not prevent. Vigilant patient monitoring during therapy is
essential, and patients need to be specifically asked about jaw
and thigh pain. One must question the need to continue
therapy beyond 3–5 years, given the modern treatment
options available.
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